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Historical BackgroundHistorical Background 

22 

Chloropicrin was used as a warfare agent in WWIChloropicrin was used as a warfare agent in WWI 

First used as a fumigant in flour mills in 1926First used as a fumigant in flour mills in 1926 

NIOSH IDLHNIOSH IDLH –– 2 ppm2 ppm 

ACGIH TWAACGIH TWA--TLVTLV –– 0.1 ppm0.1 ppm 

DPR placed chloropicrin into reevaluation based on airDPR placed chloropicrin into reevaluation based on air 
monitoring data with levels greater than TLVmonitoring data with levels greater than TLV 



GSH 

33 

Figure 1Figure 1 (p. 9)(p. 9).. Proposed pathways for reaction ofProposed pathways for reaction of 
chloropicrin with glutathione and hemoglobinchloropicrin with glutathione and hemoglobin 
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Acute Toxicity – 1 Hour ExposureAcute Toxicity – 1 Hour Exposure 
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Human sensory irritation study (Cain, 2004)Human sensory irritation study (Cain, 2004) 
Three phasesThree phases 

Phase 1Phase 1 –– Brief inhalation exposures (seconds)Brief inhalation exposures (seconds) 
Phase 2Phase 2 –– 20 minute exposure20 minute exposure 
Phase 3Phase 3 –– 1 hour exposure on 4 consecutive days1 hour exposure on 4 consecutive days 

DPR found this study acceptableDPR found this study acceptable 
Conducted in accordance with GLP regulations andConducted in accordance with GLP regulations and
protocol approved by the IRB at U.C. San Diegoprotocol approved by the IRB at U.C. San Diego 
Protocol was reviewed by biostatistician to ensureProtocol was reviewed by biostatistician to ensure
there was sufficient statistical powerthere was sufficient statistical power 
Approved by U.S. EPAApproved by U.S. EPA’’s HSRBs HSRB 



Acute Toxicity – 1 Hour Exposure (cont.)Acute Toxicity – 1 Hour Exposure (cont.) 
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Human Sensory Irritation Study, Phase 3Human Sensory Irritation Study, Phase 3 

32 Young adult subjects32 Young adult subjects –– 15 males and 17 females15 males and 17 females 

Subjects exposed to 0, 100 or 150 ppb for 1 hour on 4Subjects exposed to 0, 100 or 150 ppb for 1 hour on 4 
consecutive daysconsecutive days 

Rated eye, nose and throat irritation on scale of 0 to 3Rated eye, nose and throat irritation on scale of 0 to 3 
every minute during their 1every minute during their 1--hour exposureshour exposures 

No nasal or throat irritation reportedNo nasal or throat irritation reported 
Eye irritation at 100 and 150 ppbEye irritation at 100 and 150 ppb 
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Figure 4Figure 4 (p. 20)(p. 20).. Average rated severity of ocular irritation by day ofAverage rated severity of ocular irritation by day of 
exposure of the human sensory irritation study for chlorexposure of the human sensory irritation study for chloropicrin*opicrin* 

*(n = 32, males and females combined; blank = open circles, 100*(n = 32, males and females combined; blank = open circles, 100 ppb = solid circles; 150 = open squares)ppb = solid circles; 150 = open squares) 



77 

Figure 5Figure 5 (abridged p. 21)(abridged p. 21).. Average rated severity of ocular irritation duringAverage rated severity of ocular irritation during 
11-- hour exposures during phase 3 of the human sensory irritation shour exposures during phase 3 of the human sensory irritation studytudy 
for chloropicrin*for chloropicrin* 

* (n = 32, males and females combined).* (n = 32, males and females combined). 



Acute Toxicity - Human Sensory Irritation 
Study (cont.)

Acute Toxicity - Human Sensory Irritation 
Study (cont.) 

88 

Other respiratory variables evaluated inOther respiratory variables evaluated in 
Phase 3Phase 3 

Lower respiratory variables unaffectedLower respiratory variables unaffected 
Nitric oxide (NO) concentration in expiredNitric oxide (NO) concentration in expired 
pulmonary airpulmonary air 
Pulmonary function (FVC and FEVPulmonary function (FVC and FEV11)) 

Upper respiratory variables affectedUpper respiratory variables affected 
Nasal air flow reduced at 150 ppbNasal air flow reduced at 150 ppb 
Elevated NO concentration in expired nasal air atElevated NO concentration in expired nasal air at 
100 and 150 ppb100 and 150 ppb 



  

Table 2 (p. 20). Ocular and Nasal Irritation in Human 
Subjects after 1-Hour Exposures for 4 Consecutive 

Table 2 (p. 20). Ocular and Nasal Irritation in Human 
Subjects after 1-Hour Exposures for 4 Consecutive 
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Days to ChloropicrinDays to Chloropicrin aa 

a Caia n, 2004.Cain, 2004. 
b Average severity score reported for every minute of 1 hour exb Average severity score reported for every minute of 1 hour exposure for all four days of exposure. Severityposure for all four days of exposure. Severity 

score ranged from 0 (no irritation) to 3 (severescore ranged from 0 (no irritation) to 3 (severe –– hard to tolerate and can interfere with activities of daily livhard to tolerate and can interfere with activities of daily living)ing) 
c meanc mean ±± standard deviation n = 32, males and females combined since nostandard deviation n = 32, males and females combined since no significant gender differencessignificant gender differences 
d Plateau period was defined as minutes 30 to 55 when the maximd Plateau period was defined as minutes 30 to 55 when the maximum scores were observed.um scores were observed. 
e The average difference in nitric oxide (NO) concentration (ppe The average difference in nitric oxide (NO) concentration (ppb) in expired nasal air before and after exposure forb) in expired nasal air before and after exposure for 

each individual for all four days of exposure.each individual for all four days of exposure. 

12.712.7±±16.616.612.012.0±±11.911.91.61.6±±15.615.6 
Nasal IrritationNasal Irritation 
Average increase inAverage increase in NONOee 

in expired nasal airin expired nasal air 

0.900.90±±0.860.860.540.54±±0.510.510.120.12±±0.220.22Average score,Average score, plateauplateaudd 

0.760.76±±0.710.710.390.39±±0.390.390.100.10±±0.190.19cc 

Ocular irritationOcular irritation 
Average score,Average score, overalloverallbb 

15015010010000 
Dose Level (ppb)Dose Level (ppb) 



Benchmark Dose Analysis for Human StudyBenchmark Dose Analysis for Human Study 
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Threshold for identifying responders was estimatedThreshold for identifying responders was estimated 
using the standard deviation in the control groupusing the standard deviation in the control group 

Benchmark concentration at the 10% response levelBenchmark concentration at the 10% response level 
(BMCL(BMCL1010) was used for eye irritation rather than the) was used for eye irritation rather than the 
default of 5% because this effect was mild and reversibledefault of 5% because this effect was mild and reversible 

BMCLBMCL1010 for eye irritation was 26 ppbfor eye irritation was 26 ppb 

BMCLBMCL0505 for increased NO in nasal air was 44 ppbfor increased NO in nasal air was 44 ppb 



Acute Toxicity – 8 and 24 Hour Exposures
Rabbit Developmental Toxicity Study
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Pregnant rabbits exposed to vapors 6 hrs/day from GDsPregnant rabbits exposed to vapors 6 hrs/day from GDs 
77--2121 

Maternal effects observed in first few days of exposureMaternal effects observed in first few days of exposure 
were considered acutewere considered acute 

DeathsDeaths 
Red discolored lungs and pulmonary edemaRed discolored lungs and pulmonary edema 
Clinical signs of sensory and respiratory irritationClinical signs of sensory and respiratory irritation 
Reduced body weights and food consumptionReduced body weights and food consumption 

Acute NOEL = 0.4 ppmAcute NOEL = 0.4 ppm 
(8 hr HEC(8 hr HEC –– 270 ppb; 24 hr HEC270 ppb; 24 hr HEC –– 92 ppb)92 ppb) 

Acute Toxicity – 8 and 24 Hour Exposures 
Rabbit Developmental Toxicity Study 



Table 12 (abridged, p. 43). Acute Effects in Pregnant Rabbits 
Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors During Gestation Days 7-20a

Table 12 (abridged, p. 43). Acute Effects in Pregnant Rabbits 
Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors During Gestation Days 7-20a 
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a York, 1993.a York, 1993. 
b Incidence outside and inside parentheses for GDs 7b Incidence outside and inside parentheses for GDs 7--11 and GDs 1211 and GDs 12--20, respectively.20, respectively. 

3232 
±±28**28** 

7474 
±±29**29** 

145145 
±±2525 

145145 
±±2424 

Food consumption (g)Food consumption (g) 
GDs 7GDs 7--1313 

--407407 
±±194**194** 

--243243 
±±165**165** 

1515 
±±6565 

--2020 
±±8989 

Body weight gain (g)Body weight gain (g) 
GDs 7GDs 7--1313 

5 (2)5 (2)0 (1)0 (1)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Edema in lungsEdema in lungs 
8 (2)8 (2)1 (2)1 (2)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Red discolored lungsRed discolored lungs 

1 (10)1 (10)7 (10)7 (10)0 (3)0 (3)0 (1)0 (1)Nasal DischargeNasal Discharge 

1 (2)1 (2)0 (1)0 (1)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Excessive lacrimationExcessive lacrimation 
1 (2)1 (2)0 (1)0 (1)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Labored breathingLabored breathing 
8 (2)8 (2)1 (1)1 (1)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)bbDeathDeath 

2.02.01.21.20.40.400 

Dose Level (ppm)Dose Level (ppm) 
EndpointEndpoint 



Acute Toxicity – 8 and 24 Hour Exposures

Rabbit Developmental Toxicity Study (cont.)
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11--hr RfC forhr RfC for ↑↑ NO in nasal air = 1.5 ppb forNO in nasal air = 1.5 ppb for 
children, if additional uncertainty factor of 3children, if additional uncertainty factor of 3 
applied for childrenapplied for children 
88--hr RfC from rabbit study = 0.9 ppb for childrenhr RfC from rabbit study = 0.9 ppb for children 

applying an additional uncertainty factor of 3 forapplying an additional uncertainty factor of 3 for 
childrenchildren 
Therefore, the 8Therefore, the 8--hr RfC derived from the rabbithr RfC derived from the rabbit 
study is still more health protective than 1study is still more health protective than 1--hr RfChr RfC 
from human study based onfrom human study based on ↑↑ NO in nasal airNO in nasal air 

Acute Toxicity – 8 and 24 Hour Exposures 

Rabbit Developmental Toxicity Study (cont.) 



Subchronic ToxicitySubchronic Toxicity 
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9090--Day Inhalation Toxicity Studies with Rats and MiceDay Inhalation Toxicity Studies with Rats and Mice 

Exposure for 6 hrs/day, 5 days/wk for 13 weeksExposure for 6 hrs/day, 5 days/wk for 13 weeks 

Effects at 1.03 ppm and higherEffects at 1.03 ppm and higher 
Mortalities and clinical signsMortalities and clinical signs 
Reduced body weights and food consumptionReduced body weights and food consumption 
Increased lung weights and pathological lesions in nasal cavityIncreased lung weights and pathological lesions in nasal cavity andand 
lungslungs 

Benchmark dose analysis performed to determine mostBenchmark dose analysis performed to determine most 
sensitive endpointsensitive endpoint 

Default 5% response level used since frank effectsDefault 5% response level used since frank effects 



Tables 3 and 4 (abridged, p. 24-25).  Respiratory Lesions 
in Mice Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors for 90 Daysa

Tables 3 and 4 (abridged, p. 24-25). Respiratory Lesions 
in Mice Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors for 90 Daysa 
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a Chun anda Chun and KintighKintigh, 1993, 1993 
*,** Significantly different from  controls at p < 0.05 and 0.01*,** Significantly different from  controls at p < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively by Fisher, respectively by Fisher’’ss 

exact testexact test 

10/10**10/10**8/10**8/10**2/102/101/91/9FF 
9/10**9/10**5/95/91/101/102/102/10MM 

LungsLungs 
AlveolarAlveolar 
HistiocytosisHistiocytosis 

9/10**9/10**4/104/100/100/101/91/9FF 
10/10**10/10**1/91/91/101/100/100/10MMRhinitisRhinitis 

8/10**8/10**6/10*6/10*2/102/100/90/9FF 
10/10**10/10**3/93/90/100/100/100/10MM 

Nasal CavityNasal Cavity 
EpithelialEpithelial HyalinHyalin 
InclusionsInclusions 

2.892.891.031.030.30.300 
Dose Level (ppm)Dose Level (ppm) 

SexSexEffectEffect 



Tables 5 and 6 (abridged, p. 27-28).  Respiratory Lesions 
in Rats Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors for 90 Daysa

Tables 5 and 6 (abridged, p. 27-28). Respiratory Lesions 
in Rats Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors for 90 Daysa 
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7/10**7/10**6/10*6/10*0/100/100/100/10FF 
8/10**8/10**3/103/100/100/100/100/10MM 

LungsLungs 
PeribronchialPeribronchial 
Muscle HyperplasiaMuscle Hyperplasia 

7/10**7/10**5/10*5/10*0/100/100/100/10FF 
BronchialBronchial 
Epithelial HyperplasiaEpithelial Hyperplasia 

a Chun anda Chun and KintighKintigh, 1993, 1993 
*,** Significantly different from  controls at p < 0.05 and 0.01*,** Significantly different from  controls at p < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively by Fisher, respectively by Fisher’’ss 

exact testexact test 

9/10**9/10**4/104/100/100/100/100/10MM 

5/10*5/10*7/10**7/10**6/10*6/10*0/100/10FF 
9/109/108/108/107/107/107/107/10MMGoblet CellGoblet Cell 

HyperplasiaHyperplasia 

8/10**8/10**7/10*7/10*1/101/101/101/10FF 
10/10**10/10**4/104/102/102/102/102/10MM 

Nasal CavityNasal Cavity 
RhinitisRhinitis 

2.892.891.031.030.30.300 
Dose Level (ppm)Dose Level (ppm) 

SexSexEffectEffect 



Table 15 (abridged, p. 51). Benchmark Dose Analysis of the Most
Sensitive Endpoints in Mouse and Rat Subchronic Inhalation Studies

Table 15 (abridged, p. 51). Benchmark Dose Analysis of the Most 
Sensitive Endpoints in Mouse and Rat Subchronic Inhalation Studies 
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52/11052/110180180FF 
58/12258/122200200MMBronchialBronchial 

Epithelial HyperplasiaEpithelial Hyperplasia 

46/9846/98160160FF 
64/13564/135220220MMPeribronchialPeribronchial 

Muscle HyperplasiaMuscle Hyperplasia 

34/7334/73120120FF 
93/19693/196320320MMRhinitisRhinitisRatRat 
44/9344/938181FF 

76/16176/161140140MMAlveolarAlveolar HistiocytosisHistiocytosis 
110/241110/241210210FF 
350/746350/746650650MMRhinitisRhinitis 
45/9645/968484FF 

200/413200/413360360MMEpithelialEpithelial HyalinHyalin InclusionsInclusionsMouseMouse 

HEC (ppb)HEC (ppb) 
Child/AdultChild/Adult 

BMCLBMCL0505 

(ppb)(ppb) 
SexSexEndpointEndpointSpeciesSpecies 



Chronic ToxicityChronic Toxicity 
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Chronic Inhalation Studies with Rats and MiceChronic Inhalation Studies with Rats and Mice 

Exposed for 6 hrs/day, 5 days/wk for 78 weeks (mice) orExposed for 6 hrs/day, 5 days/wk for 78 weeks (mice) or 
107 weeks (rats)107 weeks (rats) 

Effects in mice at 0.5 ppm and higherEffects in mice at 0.5 ppm and higher 
Reduced body weights and food consumptionReduced body weights and food consumption 
Pathological lesions in nasal cavity and lungsPathological lesions in nasal cavity and lungs 

Effects in rats at 0.5 ppm or higherEffects in rats at 0.5 ppm or higher 
Clinical signs and reduced survivalClinical signs and reduced survival 
Reduced body weights and increased lung weightsReduced body weights and increased lung weights 
RhinitisRhinitis 

BMD analysis performed to determine the most sensitiveBMD analysis performed to determine the most sensitive 
endpointendpoint 



Tables 7 and 8 (abridged, p. 30-31). Respiratory Lesions 
in Mice Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors for 78 Weeksa

Tables 7 and 8 (abridged, p. 30-31). Respiratory Lesions 
in Mice Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors for 78 Weeksa 
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35/50**35/50**19/5019/5014/4014/4014/5014/50FF 
29/50*29/50*22/5022/5017/5017/508/508/50MM 

LungsLungs 
AlveolarAlveolar 
HistiocytosisHistiocytosis 

BronchiectasisBronchiectasis 

aa BurleighBurleigh--FlyerFlyer etet al., 1995al., 1995 
*,***,** Significantly different from controls at p < 0.05 and 0.01, respSignificantly different from controls at p < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively by Fisherectively by Fisher’’s exact test.s exact test. 

44/50**44/50**28/50**28/50**5/505/500/500/50FF 
41/50**41/50**28/50**28/50**3/503/500/500/50MM 

32/50**32/50**18/50**18/50**6/506/503/503/50FF 
35/50**35/50**17/50**17/50**7/507/506/506/50MMRhinitisRhinitis 
37/50**37/50**24/50**24/50**11/5011/5010/5010/50FF 
16/50**16/50**7/507/506/506/503/503/50MM 

Nasal CavityNasal Cavity 
EpithelialEpithelial HyalinHyalin 
InclusionsInclusions 

1.01.00.50.50.10.100 
Dose Level (ppm)Dose Level (ppm) 

SexSexEffectEffect 



Table 9 (abridged, p. 33). Respiratory Lesions in Rats 
Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors for 107 Weeksa

Table 9 (abridged, p. 33). Respiratory Lesions in Rats 
Exposed to Chloropicrin Vapors for 107 Weeksa 
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aa BurleighBurleigh--Flyer and Benson, 1995Flyer and Benson, 1995 
**** Significantly different from controls at p < 0.05 and 0.01, respSignificantly different from controls at p < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively by Fisherectively by Fisher’’s exact tests exact test 

23/5023/5026/5026/5017/5017/5018/5018/50FF 
35/50**35/50**21/5021/5024/5024/5020/5020/50MM 

Nasal CavityNasal Cavity 
RhinitisRhinitis 

1.01.00.50.50.10.100 

Dose Level (ppm)Dose Level (ppm) 
SexSexEffectEffect 



Table 17 (abridged, p. 54). Benchmark Dose Analysis of the Most
Sensitive Endpoints in Mouse and Rat Chronic Inhalation Studies

Table 17 (abridged, p. 54). Benchmark Dose Analysis of the Most 
Sensitive Endpoints in Mouse and Rat Chronic Inhalation Studies 
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** A BMR of 2.5% used for bronchiecA BMR of 2.5% used for tasis instead of 5% due to adverbronchiec tasis instead of 5% due to adversity of endpoint.sity of endpoint. 

BMCLBMCL0505 shown in parentheses.shown in parentheses. 

27/5727/57 
(37/78)(37/78) 

5050 
(68)(68) 

MM 
82/17282/172150150FF 

AlveolarAlveolar HistiocytosisHistiocytosis 

67/14167/141230230MMRhinitisRhinitisRatRat 

23/4923/49 
(32/68)(32/68) 

43*43* 
(59)(59) 

FF 

100/218100/218190190MM 

BronchiectasisBronchiectasis 

54/11554/115100100FF 
160/333160/333290290MMEpithelialEpithelial HyalinHyalin InclusionsInclusions 
65/13865/138120120FF 
70/14970/149130130MMRhinitisRhinitisMouseMouse 

HEC (ppb)HEC (ppb) 
Child/AdultChild/Adult 

BMCLBMCL0505 

(ppb)(ppb) 
SexSexEndpointEndpointSpeciesSpecies 



Weight of Evidence - CarcinogenicityWeight of Evidence - Carcinogenicity 
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Genotoxicity StudiesGenotoxicity Studies 

Numerous positive assaysNumerous positive assays 
8 Reverse mutation assays with8 Reverse mutation assays with Salmonella, usually with TA100Salmonella, usually with TA100 + S+ S--99 
In vitroIn vitro Comet assay with TK6 cellsComet assay with TK6 cells 
In vitro cIn vitro chromosomal aberrations assay with CHO cellshromosomal aberrations assay with CHO cells 
SisterSister chromatidchromatid exchange assay in human lymphocytesexchange assay in human lymphocytes 

Significant negative assaysSignificant negative assays 
Forward mutation assay with mouse lymphoma cellsForward mutation assay with mouse lymphoma cells 
In vitroIn vitro andand in vivoin vivo micronucleus assaysmicronucleus assays 
In vitroIn vitro chromosomal aberrations assay with human lymphocyteschromosomal aberrations assay with human lymphocytes 

Based on these data, DPR concluded that a genotoxic mode ofBased on these data, DPR concluded that a genotoxic mode of
action for tumor formation may be possibleaction for tumor formation may be possible 



Weight of Evidence – Carcinogenicity (cont.)Weight of Evidence – Carcinogenicity (cont.) 
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Carcinogenicity Studies in AnimalsCarcinogenicity Studies in Animals 

Inhalation StudiesInhalation Studies 
Increase in the combined incidence ofIncrease in the combined incidence of 
adenomas and carcinomas in the lungs ofadenomas and carcinomas in the lungs of 
female micefemale mice 

Significant trend (p < 0.01) and pairwiseSignificant trend (p < 0.01) and pairwise 
comparison (p < 0.05), when adjusted for survivalcomparison (p < 0.05), when adjusted for survival 
DoseDose--related increase in the multiplicity of therelated increase in the multiplicity of the 
tumorstumors 
Slight shortening of timeSlight shortening of time--toto--tumor at high dosetumor at high dose 



Table 8 (abridged, p. 31).  Possible Treatment-Related Neoplastic
Lesions in the Lungs of Female Mice Exposed to Chloropicrin 
for 78 Weeksa

Table 8 (abridged, p. 31). Possible Treatment-Related Neoplastic 
Lesions in the Lungs of Female Mice Exposed to Chloropicrin 
for 78 Weeksa 
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aa BurleighBurleigh--FlyerFlyer et al.et al., 1995., 1995. 
bb Denominator is the number of animals that survived up to the dayDenominator is the number of animals that survived up to the day of the first tumor, 253 days.of the first tumor, 253 days. 
cc Animals at risk (denominator) determined by the PolyAnimals at risk (denominator) determined by the Poly--3 trend test.3 trend test. 
+,++ Significant trend based on the+,++ Significant trend based on the ArmitageArmitage--Cochran trend test at p < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively,Cochran trend test at p < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively, 

except for the adjusted incidence which was based on Polyexcept for the adjusted incidence which was based on Poly--3 trend test.3 trend test. 
** Significant at p < 0.05 using the pairwise comparison from the PSignificant at p < 0.05 using the pairwise comparison from the Polyoly--3 trend test.3 trend test. 

22/41*22/41* 
(54%)(54%) 

20/4320/43 
(46%)(46%) 

12/4112/41 
(29%)(29%) 

13/4213/42++c++c 

(31%)(31%) 
Combined Adenoma andCombined Adenoma and 
CarcinomaCarcinoma –– AdjustedAdjusted 

22/4922/49 
(45%)(45%) 

20/4720/47 
(43%)(43%) 

12/4812/48 
(25%)(25%) 

13/4813/48++++ 

(27%)(27%) 
Combined Adenoma andCombined Adenoma and 
CarcinomaCarcinoma 

4/494/49 
(8%)(8%) 

3/473/47 
(6%)(6%) 

4/484/48 
(8%)(8%) 

0/480/48 
(0%)(0%) 

CarcinomaCarcinoma 

19/4919/49 
(39%)(39%) 

17/4717/47 
(36%)(36%) 

9/489/48 
(19%)(19%) 

13/4813/48+b+b 

(27%)(27%) 
LungLung 
AdenomaAdenoma 

1.01.00.50.50.10.100 
Dose Level (ppm)Dose Level (ppm) 

LesionLesion 



Weight of Evidence – Carcinogenicity (cont.)Weight of Evidence – Carcinogenicity (cont.) 
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Carcinogenicity Studies in Animals (cont.)Carcinogenicity Studies in Animals (cont.) 

Oral StudiesOral Studies 
Increase in mammaryIncrease in mammary fibroadenomasfibroadenomas of femaof fem le ratsale rats 

Significant by trend analysis (p < 0.05) and pairwise comparisonSignificant by trend analysis (p < 0.05) and pairwise comparison 
(p < 0.05)(p < 0.05) 

DPR concluded that the evidence was sufficient toDPR concluded that the evidence was sufficient to 
warrant a quantitative assessment of carcinogenicitywarrant a quantitative assessment of carcinogenicity 

Cancer potency estimated to be 2.3 (mg/kg/day)Cancer potency estimated to be 2.3 (mg/kg/day)--11 basedbased 
on lung tumors in female miceon lung tumors in female mice 



Table 19 (abridged, p. 59).  DPR Critical Endpoints and 
Human Equivalent Concentrations for Chloropicrin

Table 19 (abridged, p. 59). DPR Critical Endpoints and 
Human Equivalent Concentrations for Chloropicrin 
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Lung tumors in female miceLung tumors in female micePotency = 2.3Potency = 2.3 
(mg/kg/day)(mg/kg/day)--11 

LifetimeLifetime 

Bronchiectasis in female miceBronchiectasis in female mice23/4923/49ChronicChronic 

Rhinitis in female ratsRhinitis in female rats35/7335/73SeasonalSeasonal 

Mortalities, nasal discharge,Mortalities, nasal discharge, ↓↓ bodybody wtswts. &. & 
food consumption, red discoloration of lungs offood consumption, red discoloration of lungs of 
pregnant rabbitspregnant rabbits

270/580270/580 
92/19092/190 

AcuteAcute 
8 hr8 hr 
24 hr24 hr 

Ocular irritation in humansOcular irritation in humans26/2626/26 
AcuteAcute 
1 hr1 hr 

Effects at LOELEffects at LOELHEC (ppb)HEC (ppb) 
Child/AdultChild/Adult 

ExposureExposure 
ScenarioScenario 



  

TAC Listing CriteriaTAC Listing Criteria 
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Generally, a MOEGenerally, a MOE > 100 is considered protective of> 100 is considered protective of 
human health based on the following assumptions:human health based on the following assumptions: 

Humans are 10 times more sensitive than animalsHumans are 10 times more sensitive than animals 

1010--fold variation in sensitivity in the humanfold variation in sensitivity in the huma populationn population 

To not list as TAC, MOE >To not list as TAC, MOE > 1,0001,000 
For sensory irritation MOE > 30For sensory irritation MOE > 30 

No interspecies UF neededNo interspecies UF needed 
Intraspecies UF = 3 since toxicokinetic differences not expectedIntraspecies UF = 3 since toxicokinetic differences not expected 
with directwith direct--acting mechanism of toxicityacting mechanism of toxicity 

Margin of Exposure 
HEC ppb 

Air Concentration ppb 
= 

( ) 
( ) 



TAC Listing CriteriaTAC Listing Criteria 

2828 

CarcinogenicityCarcinogenicity 

Risk < 10Risk < 10--66 is generally considered negligibleis generally considered negligible 

To not list a TAC: Risk < 10To not list a TAC: Risk < 10--77 

Risk Potency mg kg day X Exposure mg kg day= −( / /  )  ( / /  )1 



Table 24 (abridged, p. 67).  Worse Case Margins of Exposure 
for Bystanders Following Soil Fumigation with 
Chloropicrin

Table 24 (abridged, p. 67). Worse Case Margins of Exposure 
for Bystanders Following Soil Fumigation with 
Chloropicrin 

2929 

a Margin of Exposure (MOE) =a HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = HMargin of Exposure (MOE) = HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = Human Equivalent Concentration.uman Equivalent Concentration. 
Only MOEs for the application method with the highest worse caseOnly MOEs for the application method with the highest worse case estimate is shown for eachestimate is shown for each 
exposure duration.exposure duration. 

1,0001,0001.61.60.760.76 
AnnualAnnual 
Bronchiectasis/miceBronchiectasis/mice 

1,0001,0001.01.00.480.48 
SeasonalSeasonal 
Rhinitis/ratRhinitis/rat 

1,0001,0000.180.180.0840.084 
AcuteAcute –– 24 hour24 hour 
Deaths, lung path/rabbitDeaths, lung path/rabbit 

1,0001,0000.0880.0880.0420.042 
AcuteAcute –– 8 hour8 hour 
Deaths, lung path/rabbitDeaths, lung path/rabbit 

30300.00160.00160.00160.0016 
AcuteAcute –– 1 hour1 hour 
Eye Irritation/humanEye Irritation/human 

AdultAdultChildrenChildren 

Target MOETarget MOE 
for TAC Listingfor TAC Listing

Margin ofMargin of ExposureExposureaa 

Exposure DurationExposure Duration 



Table 30 (abridged, p. 75).  Margins of Exposure for Bystanders 
Following Soil Fumigation with Chloropicrin Using 50th

Percentile

Table 30 (abridged, p. 75). Margins of Exposure for Bystanders 
Following Soil Fumigation with Chloropicrin Using 50th 

Percentile 
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a Margin of Exposure (MOE) =a HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = HMargin of Exposure (MOE) = HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = Human Equivalent Concentration.uman Equivalent Concentration. 
Only MOEs for the application method with the highest exposure eOnly MOEs for the application method with the highest exposure estimate for each exposurestimate for each exposure 
duration is shown using the 50duration is shown using the 50thth percentile for application rate and field size.percentile for application rate and field size. 

1,0001,0000.520.520.250.25 
AcuteAcute –– 24 hour24 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

1,0001,0000.320.320.150.15 
AcuteAcute –– 8 hour8 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

30300.00600.00600.00600.0060 
AcuteAcute –– 1 hour1 hour 
Eye irritation/humanEye irritation/human 

AdultsAdultsChildrenChildren 

Target MOETarget MOE 
for TAC Listingfor TAC Listing 

Margin ofMargin of ExposureExposurebb 

Exposure DurationExposure Duration 



Table 31 (abridged, p. 76).  Margins of Exposure for Bystanders 
Following Soil Fumigation with Chloropicrin Using 50th

Percentile and Half Mile from Field Edgea

Table 31 (abridged, p. 76). Margins of Exposure for Bystanders 
Following Soil Fumigation with Chloropicrin Using 50th 

Percentile and Half Mile from Field Edgea 
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a Margin of Exposure (MOE) =a HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = HMargin of Exposure (MOE) = HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = Human Equivalent Concentration.uman Equivalent Concentration. 
Only MOEs for the application method with the highest exposure eOnly MOEs for the application method with the highest exposure estimate for each exposurestimate for each exposure 
duration is shown using the 50duration is shown using the 50thth percentile for application rate and field size and assuming thepercentile for application rate and field size and assuming the 
bystander is standingbystander is standing ½½ mile from the field edge.mile from the field edge. 

1,0001,0005.25.22.52.5 
AcuteAcute –– 24 hour24 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

1,0001,0001.31.30.620.62 
AcuteAcute –– 8 hour8 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

30300.0240.0240.0240.024 
AcuteAcute –– 1 hour1 hour 
Eye irritation/humanEye irritation/human 

AdultsAdultsChildrenChildren 

Target MOETarget MOE 
for TAC Listingfor TAC Listing 

Margin ofMargin of ExposureExposurebb 

Exposure DurationExposure Duration 



-
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aa Target risk level for listing purposes is less than 1 x 10Target risk level for listing purposes is less than 1 x 10-77.. 

3.2x103.2x10--222.0x102.0x10--225.6x105.6x10--223.4x103.4x10--22Bedded,Bedded, tarpedtarped 

95% UB95% UBMLEMLE95% UB95% UBMLEMLE 

OccupationalOccupationalResidentialResidential 
ApplicationApplication 
MethodMethod 

Table 25 (abridged, p.68). Estimated Cancer Risks for 
Bystanders Exposed to Chloropicrin Following 
Soil Fumigationa 



Table 26 (abridged, p. 69). Margins of  Exposure for Bystanders 
Following Structural Fumigation with Chloropicrin 

Table 26 (abridged, p. 69). Margins of Exposure for Bystanders 
Following Structural Fumigation with Chloropicrin 
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a Margin of Exposure (MOE) =a HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = HMargin of Exposure (MOE) = HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = Human Equivalent Concentration.uman Equivalent Concentration. 

1,0001,00026261212 
AcuteAcute –– 24 hour24 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

1,0001,00057572727 
AcuteAcute –– 8 hour8 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

30300.720.720.720.72 
AcuteAcute –– 1 hour1 hour 
Eye irritation/humanEye irritation/human 

AdultsAdultsChildrenChildren 
Target MOETarget MOE 

for TAC Listingfor TAC Listing 
Margin ofMargin of ExposureExposurebb 

Exposure DurationExposure Duration 



Table 27 (abridged, p. 69). Margins of  Exposure for Indoor Air 
Following Structural Fumigation with Chloropicrin 

Table 27 (abridged, p. 69). Margins of Exposure for Indoor Air 
Following Structural Fumigation with Chloropicrin 

3434 

a Margin of Exposure (MOE) =a HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = HMargin of Exposure (MOE) = HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = Human Equivalent Concentration.uman Equivalent Concentration. 

1,0001,0001.11.10.540.54 
AcuteAcute –– 24 hour24 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

1,0001,0003.23.21.51.5 
AcuteAcute –– 8 hour8 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

30300.0570.0570.0570.057 
AcuteAcute –– 1 hour1 hour 
Eye irritation/humanEye irritation/human 

AdultsAdultsChildrenChildren 
Target MOETarget MOE 

for TAC Listingfor TAC Listing 
Margin ofMargin of ExposureExposurebb 

Exposure DurationExposure Duration 



Table 28 (abridged, p. 70). Margins of  Exposure for Bystanders 
Following Enclosed Space Fumigation with Chloropicrin

Table 28 (abridged, p. 70). Margins of Exposure for Bystanders 
Following Enclosed Space Fumigation with Chloropicrin 
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1,0001,0002.42.41.11.1 
AnnualAnnual 
Bronchiectasis/miceBronchiectasis/mice 

1,0001,0000.0390.0390.0180.018 
AcuteAcute –– 24 hour24 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

a Margin of Exposure (MOE) =a HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = HMargin of Exposure (MOE) = HEC / Air Concentration. HEC = Human Equivalent Concentration.uman Equivalent Concentration. 

1,0001,0000.0850.0850.0400.040 
AcuteAcute –– 8 hour8 hour 
Deaths, lung path./rabbitsDeaths, lung path./rabbits 

30300.00110.00110.00110.0011 
AcuteAcute –– 1 hour1 hour 
Eye irritation/humanEye irritation/human 

AdultsAdultsChildrenChildren 

Target MOETarget MOE 
for TAC Listingfor TAC Listing 

Margin ofMargin of ExposureExposurebb 

Exposure DurationExposure Duration 



Estimated Cancer Risk for Bystanders Exposed to 
Chloropicrin Following Enclosed Space Fumigation 

3636 

1.2 x 101.2 x 10--117.4 x 107.4 x 10--22EnclEnc osed Space Fumigationlosed Space Fumigation 

95% UB95% UBMLEMLEExposure ScenarioExposure Scenario 



Table 32 (abridged, p. 81).  Comparison of DPR’s and 
USEPA’s Reference Concentrations

Table 32 (abridged, p. 81). Comparison of DPR’s and 
USEPA’s Reference Concentrations 
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0.500.50 
UF=30UF=30 

0.130.13 
UF=30UF=30 

0.490.49 
UF=100UF=100 

0.230.23 
UF=100UF=100 

ChronicChronic 

aa UF = Uncertainty factorUF = Uncertai  used to derive RfC. For eye i rritationnty factor used to derive RfC. For eye i rritation in humans, DPR assumedin humans, DPR assumed 
toxicokinetic variation = 1 andtoxicokinetic variation = 1 and toxicodynamictoxicodynamic variation = 3 for intraspecies variation.variation = 3 for intraspecies variation. 

bb USEPA assumed both toxicokinetic andUSEPA assumed both toxicokinetic and toxicodynamictoxicodynamic variation for eye irritation in humans are 1.variation for eye irritation in humans are 1. 
cc DPR did not use RGDR adjustment factor in calculating HEC from aDPR did not use RGDR adjustment factor in calculating HEC from animal studies and insteadnimal studies and instead 

used a default uncertainty factor of 10 for interspecies variatiused a default uncertainty factor of 10 for interspecies variationon 
dd USEPA reduced the interspecies uncertainty factor to 3 since theUSEPA reduced the interspecies uncertainty factor to 3 since they used an RGDR adjustment iny used an RGDR adjustment in 

their HEC calculation.their HEC calculation. 

1.21.2 
UF=30UF=30 

0.270.27 
UF=30UF=30dd 

0.730.73 
UF=100UF=100 

0.350.35 
UF=100UF=100cc 

SeasonalSeasonal 

7373 
UF=1UF=1 

7373 
UF=1UF=1bb 

8.78.7 
UF=3UF=3 

8.78.7 
UF=3UF=3aa 

AcuteAcute 

OccupationalOccupationalResidentialResidentialAdultAdultChildChild 
USEPA RfC (ppb)USEPA RfC (ppb)DPR RfC (ppb)DPR RfC (ppb)ExposureExposure 

DurationDuration 



Other Toxicity Issues EvaluatedOther Toxicity Issues Evaluated 

3838 

Prenatal and Postnatal SensitivityPrenatal and Postnatal Sensitivity 
Fetal NOELsFetal NOELs >> maternal NOELs in developmental toxicitymaternal NOELs in developmental toxicity 
studies in rats and rabbitsstudies in rats and rabbits 

Fetal effects were nonspecific signs, possibly secondary to mateFetal effects were nonspecific signs, possibly secondary to maternalrnal 
toxicitytoxicity 

Pup NOELPup NOEL >> parental NOEL in rat reproductive toxicity studyparental NOEL in rat reproductive toxicity study 
Neonates were not exposed directly from birth to PD28 andNeonates were not exposed directly from birth to PD28 and 
could be more sensitive due to the immaturity of their respiratocould be more sensitive due to the immaturity of their respiratoryry 
system, immune system and metabolic enzymes.system, immune system and metabolic enzymes. 

An additional uncertainty for children may be appropriateAn additional uncertainty for children may be appropriate 

Endocrine effectsEndocrine effects 
Some reproductive effects, but unclear if endocrineSome reproductive effects, but unclear if endocrine--relatedrelated 

Reduced number of implantation sitesReduced number of implantation sites 
Increased preIncreased pre-- and postand post--implantation lossesimplantation losses 
LateLate--term abortionsterm abortions 



Conclusions
Soil fumigation 

Conclusions 
Soil fumigation 
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All of the bystander MOEs are significantly less than the targetAll of the bystander MOEs are significantly less than the target
MOEsMOEs 
The cancer risk estimates are significantly greater than the tarThe cancer risk estimates are significantly greater than the targetget
risk level of 10risk level of 10--77 

Clearly meets criteria for listing as a TACClearly meets criteria for listing as a TAC 

Structural fumigationStructural fumigation 
All of the bystander MOEs are significantly less than their tarAll of the bystander MOEs are significantly less than their targetget
MOEsMOEs 
MOEs for indoor air are also significantly less than their targeMOEs for indoor air are also significantly less than their target MOEst MOEs 
Clearly meets criteria for listing as a TACClearly meets criteria for listing as a TAC 

Enclosed space fumigationEnclosed space fumigation 
Bystander MOEs are significantly less than target MOEsBystander MOEs are significantly less than target MOEs 
The cancer risk estimates are significantly greater than the tarThe cancer risk estimates are significantly greater than the targetget
risk level of 10risk level of 10--77 

Clearly meets the criteria for listing as a TACClearly meets the criteria for listing as a TAC 


